Reading a Bar Graph

The bar graph below shows the number of ads played on different radio stations in a day. Use the graph to answer the questions.

**Different Radio Stations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Station</th>
<th>Number of Ads Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classical</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) How many ads were on the Rock station?

2) Were there more ads on the Country station or the Rock station?

3) Which station had exactly 8 ads?

4) What is the difference in the number of ads played on the Rock station and the number played on the Jazz station?

5) What is the combined number of ads played on the Rock station and the Jazz station?

6) Which station had the most ads?

7) Which station had the fewest ads?

8) How many more ads did the Jazz station have than the Rock station?

9) How many fewer ads did the Country station have than the Classical station?

10) Were there fewer ads on the Rock station or the Jazz station?
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